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Letter From the Editor:
Dear Readers,
There’s a different look and feel to the new format of the Prairie Light Review. Instead
of the publication coming at you once a quarter, my staff and I decided to hit you twice, instead
What does this mean to you? You now have twice as many chances to submit your Poems and
Artwork, and possibly look really cool to your friends and family. The new format will be black
and white (NO COLOR ARTWORK PLEASE) and short stories will be limited to 750 words or
less.
The magazine will hit your hands every other month and at the end of the year we will
produce a color special. Wow! What a deal and it’s free to boot! So what are you waiting for?
Please follow the instructions for how to submit and just to let you know, the deadline for the
submissions for the next issue is NOVEMBER 24, 1995.
Brian Reedy
Editor
Artwork By: Bruce MacMartin
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